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the court reoin with frequenters, not always, we believe,
exclusively cf the male sex, whose prurient curiosity it
should bie the last business of a court of justice te indulge,
mlore epcal hnteidleeis at the expense of the

njative înodesty of the xitnesses. A recent instance, in
wvhich a young girl incurred the penalty cf imiprisonilient foir
conteînpt of court rather than Le subinitted te such ai)
crdeal, is more cloquent than words in support cf a change
cf practice in such cases. The Police Magistrate, we under-
stand, bias and uses the power cf bearing sucît evidence iix
camnera. If cther justices bave not the saine discrctionary
power, it sheuld be griven tliem, subjcct to any limitations

wbich may Le decmied necessary te prevent any possibility of

abtuse.

The series of heavy sentences passed at the
Heavy Focal iccent Toronto Assizes înust have greatly
SE'ntences.y

shocked the confirnîed ciiniîals. i t appears
thmat liglît sententces had ls'coine a kind cf rule xvitl tte genliai
Police Magistrate, and the Crowni Attoruney, takiîîg advanr

tage of a provision in tue new criminal code, senit several

cases to 1)0 tried by juries. Judges Street, Falconibridgý,e, ami
NIcMahoii have responded hy consigiig to tue Peîîitentiary

for long ternis sonie offender8 who xvouid probably have Lecit
scntenced eachi to a fcw weeks iii jail or a few innths in the
C1entral Prisoni. J udge iVeMiton, in ans wet to soute favcur-
able conuments in the Grand J ury's presentmeiit on long
ternis for habituaI oflenders, defends the severe sentences on
the ground that they arc bcttcî alike for tîte coiniuunity, foir
the co>nvicts theniselves, aiîd foir the admninistr'ation of crinru
mnal justice. Titis is equivalent to a notice to thmese sncak
timieves and pickpockets tc stay axvay frein Toronto, and if
Chey are similarly dealt witiî elsewlîeîe the whoec country
will experience a sense cf relief. It 8bould net take long te
capture alh tue professionals wlîo do not escape to the United
States, and wlicn cauglît thcy should be imtprisoiiedl for life.
Tbe uîîvarying testiinony of prison mantagers is that it is
almost hîopeless to tî'y to reclaim a sneak tîtief, and that
whiatever chance there mav bie cf iînprcvenîent depends on
long teris cf iînprisonîeît witi biard labour.

TorntoUniers Oit Satu rday af ternooîî Profcsseî' Keys, cf
andonthe People ty Toronto University, gave, in the Studeiît's

Union Hall, foi' the benefit of citizens as
well as students, a very inî.eresting and instructive lecture on
" Mattbew Arnold." On tîte saine evening Messrs. Alfred
Jury and Phillips Tbompson read papers en the Labour
Question and Socialism, respectively, Lefore a considerable
gathering cf students and athers at Fo'rum Hall. Both tîtese
meetings seîni te us to represent wise rnethods and te illus-
trate hepeful tendencies. Iu the one case the University
goes out te meet the people, and to give tîtose xvho chtoose te
use it an opportunity te profit tu somte extent Ly the study
and research which are the special work and duty of the
leaî'ned professers. In the etîter case, the studeîtts, or a
large nuxuber cf thein, engaged in the study of questions
intensely practical iii thpir Leariîtgs, which are yet questions
cf the Ligber philosopiîy, in the best sense of the word, go
frein the more titeoretical and scholarly disser'tations cf tite
class-room, te compare notes with the reasenings and con-
clusions of men who are cvcry day in close contact with the
people, and subject te the conditions which lie at the founda-
ticn cf every philosophical systein worthy cf the naine which
touches these questions. Iu passing we ntay say that it is
gratifying te learn that not oîîly was no effort made Ly the
University Council to prevent tîte members cf the Politicalý

Science Club front hearing the speakers above named, Lut

that they nex er Liad a thouglit cf throwing any obstacle in
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the way of their so doing. This is as it should Le. The
nearer the University eail corne to the people and the peoPle
to the University, the better for ail concernled. At the saie
turne we are persuaded that the very Lest way to couniteract
any danger to organized society that may Le threatened froin
the violence of miasses of men, exasperated by a sense of reall
or fancied injustice in the distribution of property andl the
good things of life which it procures, is for ail classes Of
thinkers to mneet and discuss freely the perplexing facts and
pro cis iîîvolved.

t)iscussing the alieged action of the tutl'ot'
State and Valu, te fteLnvriyo ootw ad
tary Universities.iisoteUnvriyoTrnow 

ad

on January 1 i ', The position of tlue
Uniiversity as a State institution gives the press tLe rigbit tO

criticise its actuin." Quoting this sentence last %veelk,
"Canadeîisis " asks: D oes tiîis imiplv that the press las" lot

the right to criticise the action of ail universities, or tIiîl a
university is înot a State institution unless it lias received a
part oi the whole cf its endowînent froni the State? if Till,
WEEI ilnutlies, one or the other, or both of tliese positions,~
take issue xvith it ; if itot, wlîat ilces the' sentence niciel'

lin reply to thiese q1uestion,, \VC inay say that the sentence
ijicats just what it says. It (Ices îîot express any opinionl "

to tie riglits of the pubîlic press it the case of unix ersities
wiîich aie flot State institutions. lu ]Lad not occascin tO

do so. We grant tîtat it does iîniply tlîat there are unix er-
sities xvii are îot State institutions in the sense in wvhichl

we useti the word, xvilîih is, we venture to inaintaiti, its

ordiiary and geîterally accepted sense. But it dces nlot

inîply titat the receipt or îlcîl-receipt cf a part ci the wîîole of

its eiidowient fromn the State is the cole andt ciily thuiiit
wvhicii differeittiates the o11e class of institutions froin, the
other. It was no part of the writer's purpose to expli,
what does con.stitute the distincticon. Otherxvise, it xvould
liave been deerned sutiicieîit to accept as the brcad points Of
(listinction between the two (1) that the State universitY 1

nmade such by State oxvnership and control, and (2) that n
university which is tiot owned and controlled by the Stalte
can properly bie regarded as a State institution.

Prof. Cayley, of Camnbridge UniversitY
Prof .ly whose death ias just been announced, xvS5

a very distinguished pure niatheinatician,
his favou rite subject Leing algebra. H1e gave much tiîrtead

labour to the study of quintie equations, and always took a
deep interest in the work done Ly others iii the saine depart'
ment cf science. H1e very eagerly welcorned the discoveries
cf the late Prof, George Paxton Young cf th~is city, and alSO
those of Mr. J. C. Glashan cf Ottawa, both of xvhom have
made important contributions to algebra. Prof. Cayley 'lVaS
President of the British Association for the year cf its illeet"
ing in Montreal, and great disappointment was felt at bis
inability te be present. The social duties xvhich xvould ha"'
devcloped on iru were admirably disclîarged by the Vice-
President, Sir William Tbempson, and by Prof. Cayley's 850C

cesser iii the Presidency, Lord Rayleight.

Deat of The dcath cf Chief Ardagli, iii conscquence'
nhef ath. of injre yoivd at the Globe, fire, is the

latest sad eutcome of the recent conflagra,

tions. 0f the deceased chief personally it înay be said thet

le bravely met death in the path of duty, and is as well eiiV

titled te the gratitude of his feliew-citizens, and te such
honours as they can bcstoxv, as the soldier who dies in defenc'e
of his countrv. It is te Lie hoped that the public gratitude

and appreciationmay bie freely rnanifested in whiatever pre1c


